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will ara long be abolishel. Tho people, and the
"kiags" to, aie becoming mare and niere inclined
to break ivith the traditions of the fathers.

Archdeacon Jolinson believes the death-knell of
the systeii lias bean already stîuck. Lîst Decem-
ber a king died, and his son wvas expacted to send
thrtee slaves te wait on Iimt in 11 next world.
This ha was very loti lo do. 1-le wnt to Onitshia.
ostensibly ta scue the slaves, but ieturnetd iti-
out themn. lIe iras reproached for bis filial in-
gratitude by the relatives; bot he deleclared h
would not observe the horrid custoi. If they
wsisbed to, they could. At last accouits the body
renlained unburied. There are at A-saba eightean
candidates for the lord's Supper and tiwenty line
for baptism. The next station, Alnso, is not at
present occupied. The people arc wholly given
to idolatry. Osmar-, the lowest station of the
MIiddle Niger Mission, foris qluite a conxtract te
Alanso, it was occupied in 1872. Tie chiefs are
subliime2ly indifferInt. An iitîlre-ssiona was iiale
on ona whin lie waîs quite sick. The mtissionary
attendod hii faith fîuly anti obtailinei froi iiiii a
pronise to attend Chti wlien lie gat well. Aller
he recovered, Le was icniudeL of his pledgu, but
refused to f'ulfil it unless tlie imissionaly' would
giva him thtrea bar-els of rumi. Ther are throe
stations on lthe ipper Niger, Lokoja, Gbbe, and
Ripo Hill. 'h'lte first niuned, I.okoja, tlouîgi not
the oldest, is the iost itmiportantt cf this group af
stations. Il occupis a conmutling geogmphical
position. Its population, thouigl Compiiiaratively
smal, i nuit tmixed. Un its strcets imay b
beard no less than fifoten iistinct languiges, repre-
senting populatioîs both near and far. The
linguistic difi'erences nmake hlie station all tlie more
inmportantî, becauîse througli ftle sojourters Ile
Gospel is carried to other tribes; but they givo
rise to aliost endless diflicilties in lie tovit cou-
gregation.

A loIY life is made up of a iîtîber of simairll
thintgs. Little irds, not uloquent speecles or su-r-
lions ; little deeds, noui irli-acls or Utls, nr one
great heroic at of tiighty inartyrdomî, iake up lthe
tru Cl-istian life. lhe litle, coitstait su c1» u,
not tua lightning ; the iwaters of Siloai, "i bat p
softly" in lte mcok mission of rfreshmeut, not Ih-
"waters of the rivers greaL and niny," ridling
clown torrents in noise and force, are tli trie sym-
bois of a lioly life. The avoidance of littl- evils,
little sUis, little inconsisteres, litile weakîesscs.
littcl follies, indiscreîtions and iprutences, little
fOibles antd little itndulgences a tLe lIsi ; the
avoidance of sucli itti things as tiese goes far ta
miake upî, at least, the negative baty of a lhol
life.--onar.

REAINMG ALO'DI IN TIE I-A.\llI.

Books and periodicals shoild le angels in every
hiousehtold. They are iur s to briig os lte b Uden
fruit of thoight and! experionce fron otier n.d
and ailier lands. As the fruits of the trees of the
carti's soil are mîost ctnjoyed around tle failly
board, su slould those tliat grov upon mental and
moral boughs be gathtcred around by the entire
household. No home exercise could be more
appropriate and pleasing thian for one neiber to
read aloud for the benefit of al. If parents would
intrcduce this exercise into £leir families tliey vould
soan sec the levity and giddiness that iake ip the
conversation of toc many circies giving way to
refinement and diguity.

CONSCIENCE.

Not long sinice ve sai in oie of the papers that
a burglar entered and rifled the contents of an
unoccupied building. He rinsacked the roons
fron attic ta cellar, and heaped his plunder togetier
in the parlor. There iwere evidences tiat Le Lad
sat down to rest, peiliaps ta tiink. On a bracket
in the corner stood a marbie bust of Guido's "Ecce
Homo"- Christ crowned with thoris. 'T'lhe guilty
man had taken it in lhis hands and exanineti it. IL
bore the narks of his fingers. But lie had replaced
it, and trned its face te the wall, as if he woould
not have evean the cold, sightless eyes of the marble
Savicur look upon his deed of infany.

Be it sa or not, there is in every huian soul an

instinct of conceaiment Of sin, of which that act is
a truthful ernblem. The instinct of hiding clutches
at every act of wrong doing, and would bury it
forever from the vision of pure eyes. Ilunan nature
thus anticipates ail through this life the last prayer
of sin in the day of judgment, "Rocks and mîtoun-
tains, hide us from the face of Him wolia sitteth an
the tirone."-Soutern ltCurchman.

A T'EMPERANCE LUMP.

"Hlallo, Jack Hallo !Won't you have a drink
this cold morning i" cried a bloated-looking tavern-
keeper ta a jully Jaek Tar w-ho was smuartly stepping
aloog ithe street.

.lack liad formerly beon a hard drinker, and had
spent many a dollar in the tavorn h was now pas.
sing, but a month ago ho had signed the temîper-
anet plodge.

"No, landlord, no ; I can't drink ; I've got a
hard lumip at i side. As tua wivtty sadur sai>
thtesi wods lie pressed his side, adding, 'Oi this
bard lump."

"I''s ail through leaviug off dinking." repied
the tavert-er "'omo goad drink will take your

lmp away. If you are fool cinough tu keep> frolim
talkitng a li litq utor, yaour lump will get biggor,
and very likd vyou'lt be at having a hard iurîp aI
youi other sie.'

"True ! true ! old boy," witi a ]hearty auîtgh, re-
spudoie the Imîerry tar, as h briskly Iri-v ont a
vli filled pocket-boak tram his pocnt, and held
il np ta lte aen-keepor's ga -ze. "This i-s my ard
Iumîp, yo are riglt in sayiig that if dHrink ty
luimp will go away, and if 1 stick tu Leupurance I
sialI have a bigger lump. Good-b tu you, land-
lorl. By Go s help i leep out of your n-st,
and try to gt a limiii otn botl sides."

Il0di) Wî)I'K Oit NONEK.

IL is a rule thit a worl:ma mst follow Lis emn
ployer's orders, buit nii O. has a rigli t Io iake himti
do wark di.stuiditablto hi limself. Judg- M - , a
w-Il-known jit. -i-Ivïing near Cincinnmiati. aoI ta
-Il Eis i-'-le f a young man 00 whoi îlerstiol

the- riAk of 'ing t Aimbby job roitn whI direte tu.
i l iad otie occasion io >end4lu t ila after aj

carpienter, tii a study >ounag fellow appeared with
lis tools.

'I want tis f'nce itiendi to keep omît the cattle.
'Therc are some uniplatted boards-u thii. 1: is
out of siglt froi the hbouse, sO ou ln n :k
tme to tiake il a linat jeb. I wil pay yout a dilhtr
and al

The judge tIen wueut to dinuer, and coming ou:
foundi th:mail Careflilly planîing each bui.

posing thaI he wis jrirg to makt a costty job of
it, lie Orleied iiiii tu ail tieti n at one- jut a
thiey w-ere, and continumed ilis walk. Whln hl
retiiirned titi lotils wtre all! planeud tînd) nmiioed

ib 11011I1- lot1- Il.' h lit:.'(
1emlIy for niig

k toldti ou th is fence n'as to le e' '- witl
SinL," lie sti angiily. - Ju nlot u t

'IL do." said the carpenter grIflly, icarl'eful ly
meiasuing his work. When it w- finished there
was n'i pit a Of tt fonce as thoioughi in finisih.

"11ow much do you charge ?" asked tlh judge.
"A dollar and a half said the man, shole-ring

his touls.
'lie judge stared. "Why do ou spndl all that

labur on the job, if iot for nianey ?"
"For the jub, sir.'
"Nmibody would have seen the poar w'ork an it.'"
"But I should have k-own that it was thore.

NO, l'il take ontly a dollar and a half." And hi
book il and went away.

Ten years after t-aris le judge Lad the contract
to give for the building tf severai inagnificent pub-
lie huilngs. There were many applicants aiong
imiaster builders, blIt the face of one cauiglt his eVe.
"It wvas my mllan of the fe,.' ie said "I knew
ire sionll have ontly good, gunuine vork fro hin.
I gav him Lite contract. and it nieie a rielh man of

IL is a pi.>y that boys were not taiglt in tlicir
carliest years thit thei ihighest auocss belongs uuly
te Lite insu, be he a crienter, f'armer, autio', or
artist, iwhose work is mîtost sinecrely and thoroughly
donc.

THE MISSIONARY POTATO.

It wasn't a very large church, and it wasn't nicely
furnished. No carpet on the fluor, no frescoing on
the w-alls; just a plain, square, bare, frame building,
away out in Illinois. To this church came James
and Steplien Holt every Sanday of their lives.

On this particular Sunday they stood together
over by the square box-stove waiting for Sunday
School to commence and talking about the mission-
ary collection that was to be taken up. IL was
something new for the poor church ; they were
used to having collections taken up for them. How-
ever, they wiere comning ip in the world, andi wanted
to begin to give. Not a cent had the lolt boys
to give that day.

"Pennies are as scarce at our house as hen's
teeth," said Stephen, showing a row of white, even
teeth as he spoke. James looked doleful. It was
liard on thein, lie thought, to be the only ones in
lte class ihol had nothing ta give. le looked
grimly around on the old church. What should le
spy lying in one corner under a seat but a potato !

ilow in the world did that potato get to
church ?' lie said, nodding lis lead toward il.
"Somebody mnust Lave dropped it that day we
brought fite things here for the poor folks. i say,
Stennie, we miîght give that potao. I suppose it
belongs to us as nuch as to anybody."

Sbephen turned and gave a long, thloughtfui look
at the potato.

"'hat's an idea !' le said eagerly. "L'as do
it '

James expected to sec a roguîish look on his face,
but his eycs and mxouti said, "I'm li carnest !"

"'lonor brigit ?'' asked James.
les, honor brgight."

"IIow ? Spht it in two and each put a half on
the plate ?"

No," said Step'ien, laughing ;"we can't get it
ready t giv e to-day, I gues ; bt isuppoe we carr
it lione anld plant it in lit nicest spot w-e can fînd,
nid tike extra care of it, and give every potato il
raises to thie niissionary cause ? h'lere'Il be another
chance : this isn't the only collecton the church
will ever take up, and we cai sell the potatces ta

FJli of tis iew plan they N'eunt into the class
loking iess suber hnl before ; and though tihir

faces were ratier rcd whcn the box was passed to
ihem and they Lad to shako their heads, they
th±ought of thc potato, and looked at cach oilier and
a ugh 'd.

Someuboidy imnut have whispered to tho oearth and
lc th-' and thte sunshine about tliat potato. You

eVer saw anything ihe it '"eats aill," said far-
mer li ilt, who was ]et into the secret. "If i had a
1we-lity-acre lut 'tha. woulti grow potatles in that
fashion, J should iake ny forîtune."

When Larvesting came, would you believe that
there ivere forly-one goud, sound, splendid potatuoes
in that hil ? Another thi ng : While the boys weore
picking thcm up. tley talked over the grand mass-
mecting for iis-.uins that was to be held in the
church next Thursday-an al-day meeting. 'The
little Church haid had a taste of the joy of giving,
and was prospering as she had tînt before. Now
for a big meeting, ta which speakers front Chicago
vere coming. James and Stephen Lad their plans
made. They washed the forty onc potatoes care-
fully ; they wrote out in tlieir very best hand this
sentence forty-one limes :-

"This is a nissionary potato ; its price is ten
cents ; it is from the best stock knowvn. It ivill be
solid anly ta ane who is willing ta take a pledge
tlat le will plant it in the spring, and give every
ane of its children to missions. Signed by James
lolt and Stephen Hoit."

Each shiiing potato iad one of these slips
smuothly pasted ta its plumîp side.

Didn't those potatoes go off, though ! By tlhrec
o'clock on Thursday afternoon not one was left,
though a gentlenan from Chicago offered ta give a
gold dollar for one of them. Just imagine, if you
can, the pleasure with which James and Stephen
Holt put each two dollars and five cents into the
collection that afternoon. I'm sure I can't de-
scribe it to you. But I can assure you of one
thing. They each have a missionary garden, and
it thrives.- Tlie Pansy.
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